
NEXT MEETING
era. Friday, August Rnnext, a meeting of th«

ciety will be held in room 3 of the Railway
titute Devonshire Street. Sydney.

|

Commencing at 8pm sherp therewill he a shor:
discussion on museum activities, an outline of

:

escent Board actions followed by an evening of
Golour elides.and movies on the resent moving «

the final vatchof Museum tramcars and spares
together with.the transfer ef the Substatian
frem Kegerah te Netienal Parke

ae 3Ali sshavehsiders:‘are invited to attend.
| LAST SYDNEY CARS ARRIVE.

penseLh &. 1sth last caw the final stage
the transfer ef Museum items to our Dapet at
age Natiernal Parks~

|
|

On these twe days the resuits of many weeke °

very hard werk by the Museum werk ferce wers
achieved when four tramears, “R" 1740. “PY 149”
"DY" 102. Weed durner 144s, one truck of spare
parts and three treiler leads sf Substation

Se +5.
fa¥

-equipmeat were vaf ly usloade’ and stored in «

Depote We hava new takem Aelivecy of all sur
CONS. squipmens, spares @and hist rieal item: -
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- Tetal number of rours worked since tha sommenc-—~
mest of operations atNational Park on August 19%

956. are T1,175. The total number of points.
scumulated by memoers is 53,889.
Congratulations to all eoncerned.
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ecutinued from page 6. — =
allow members to be able to change, sat and wal

in somplete privacy. Wewill have a special sec}
ion for sooking ané washing with another section
for changing cloth and eating meals in. ooLockers, tables, chaire ane cupboards will all
“be provided by the members themselves. —

| Adjacent te this block will be a smali offics
in which to conduct the day by day office work
. gasociated sti the rumiing of the RailWwe

Tt will also provide a proper place to condudl

tuginess betwosa Museum officers and outside
psTsonse =

.

‘Thoseof you whd have witnessed the present _up Will agres -that the izprs venents are TongovAa Z

Ouse the abovementioned additious have pean «&om
pleted we will have sneer the building up to 4%}

Miiwm requivements of the Department of Labo.aend industry. Health Departmen and Subhsslen
_ Shire Gouncil. ‘

As with the other sections soneerned in the
—

veeent moving activitiss our thanks go ows Se 5]
voya in Genstrucstien & Hainiteneriess

OVERHEAD MAINS.

“The first two poles hawe deen Bicol in posit
marking ths actual commencement of the arestion|ef the firat section of Orernoads 4Aeonsiderable ammount of stores have bese gay

area weenyfor this os .

STORES.

The twe members comprising this section have nd

started the long ed tiveing job of sorting and |

packing away eli of cur Spares, Stores and Histos
jeal items. Cood luck te them both. 4
CAR SHOP.
The ehaps in this sesticn have commen aedwork —

on the restoration of "G" 290. Seating is now
-

aindst in plaee dew one side, and the replacen: 4

of damaged side panels well under way. a
eR 39h wili soon bs ready for the Peinishop.

t



as the Depertaart
3
won'toT#3 BP ng som£US .

is jreei to +

three
morte, because

osee geyeral >

andnL uC

“EXCEPT ¢‘ec iff oF th
Any person found within
Pfielant reasen will ba

mids> wale 1B.



tae dsiay or DAMAGE. LOifiy thase who saw tis
| job done will fullyappresiate the task.:

ie thanks of @li of ua go out to this section
fox aJobs” ‘Which our "Knockers" said impooes

TRACKWORK.

The, depot — Works. which is now complete
exeept for track vonding, was tested very thor|

hly aeths 14 -15th Aug. In order to —

fit the néw ears into the Depet i+ was necassay
be more nearly all the cars orto different roe.
as a result cars were towed over our trackwork |
the new cars leaded onto it end then towed: intgthe Depet without, any hitehs

— aA pas on the back co this section for @ jor
wall donee

A masterful pises of packing was done by nhs
seetion on.sth,Aug wheti they loaded theRotary|Gonverter, Transformer, O11 ree numerk~
sus electrical pannels qnte trucks <A shipped
the squipment from Kogarah +0. Nationa Park un-
logded ib inte the temperory storage ‘space with

She Depot ( exespt the brahfermer and o4%.
eenos whieh are in thair own yard ) without

4

have aepeemidpay our many outs tenaina debts:
The sest ofmoving the four-cars and theSub-
fapion is arround 2 300. which we will have +0

“find vefere We can carry on with any more works
Yes thankyou your donation ig. most acceptable

CONSTRUCTION & MAINTENANCE. ee
This section has been most active prepairingletheDepot to take. the “New arrivals" and making

sure they were tucked in safe when ths other
sedtions were finished. a
The sonetruction af a new Toilet ‘Block, hous-
ing three teiiets hae now been completed and.
work has commenced on the second story office.|and amenities bleek ever the Workshop= Bogie:road within the Depot building.
Theaebion of ae necssssary project wil,

€86 PAGE &





PUBLIS HED BY THE SOUTH PACIFIC1ELECTRIC Ral
GG-OPERATIVE SCCLETY LIMITED

23 BIGHTH AVENUE LOFTUS. N.S.W. AUSTRALIA.

tsa eo to ome = cette ay

a ts booCQ on6Tt is pleasing te see the number ef members
who have siteined their regulation uniform 7

These wha have not yet dene se please get
your BLUE bib & brace er combinaisn overall |

as s0en as pessible

Lece of publiety. “9h. the Musou
oy the lecal newspaper the SHTRwas thet

PICTORIAL. ‘This paper Titaahedp phobegraph -
ef the unloading of car Ne 1740“ee Look uD
the tie ferent pege of their latest issue.
Cepies 6f this paper are elie. from us

upail payment ef the return postage.
WELCOME TO OUR LATESI

SHAREHOLDERS.

REGISTERED NUMBER - NAME

<TBe "SOHN HOLTHAM.

76.
|

ROBERT PaDDLE.

77 RUPERT HUGHES, — “
78> KENNETH DIBDEN.
eoaecey, pete eee,

WORK FORCE.
Ths work feree of the Railway has been in-
ereased 30 40 persons. Gards corsering the

—

theese various types of membership have beer
esuiesued and ail ave reminded that only these
with a BLUE cardwill be permitted te work on
the Railway. YELLOW éard ars available on the
FERST SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH ONLY and COUNTRY
eards a— at any time for work eya je These arrangements are to be ab-
eerred uwnaer Regus ation ems of the S.P.EoKo


